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Women making a Difference in the WorlD: 
Discover, collaborate, take action

 Eta sisters are thrilled to invite all of Alpha Lambda State to attend the Spring Convention in Benning-
ton on April 29, 2017. The focus is to celebrate women making a difference--women taking action to change 
the status quo. The schedule for the day includes two workshops options and a keynote speaker to engage you 
on educational issues of importance. In addition, we will hold our annual business meeting, a service of re-
membrance an  election  of tate officer  for the ne t biennium  

 Our speakers represent a range of educational insight and knowledge across the life span. From pre-K 
years through college, a variety of both educational institutions and educators are critically involved in the 
success of young people.  With much anticipation we are looking forward to remarks from Kate Abbott, Direc-
tor of Early Childhood Programs at Southwest Vermont Supervisory Union and Jeannie Jenkins, Coordinator 
of Academic Services at Community College of Vermont/Bennington. You will have a choice of one of these 
morning presentations. 

 Dr. Mariko Silver, president of Bennington College, will present our keynote address. Her evolving 
leadership style, and the challenges she faces as a working mother of two toddlers, have been highlighted in 
recent articles in both Psychology Today and Working Mother magazines. Her remarks may draw on her ser-
vice within the Obama administration or from her role as policy advisor to then Arizona governor Janet Napol-
itano. Your newsfeed on women and leadership may have alerted you to this talented leader in our midst.

 A catered luncheon buffet of Roast Chicken or Stuffed Portabello Mushrooms, with side dishes, is 
under the direction of Jamie Schmidt and will be prepared by senior students in the culinary program at the 
Career Development Center in Bennington. The founder’s ceremony, cake and coffee complete our luncheon. 
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 re you con i ering atten ing your fir t pring con ention  Plea e 
do so down in beautiful Bennington on Saturday, April 29, at the Second 
Congregational Church on 115 Hillside Street. Discover sisters from all 
parts of Vermont. Hear chapter achievements and program ideas while en-
oying our luncheon  ollaborate ith tho e pre ent  an  re e cite your elf 

for your pre ent or your ne t role in DKG  e are energize  to hare 
with you what is happening in southwestern Vermont. 

 Enjoy an April day to travel to our corner of the state. Please come 
ee hat e ha e planne  for you  ##

ConferenCe registration form is on p. 5, 
or use the one reCeived via email.

Bylaw Changes and travel direCtions 
are found on the insert page.
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Educational Excellence Committee Report (EEC)
Marcia Barron, First Vice President

The ucational cellence ommittee et three goal  for our ociety  ere are ay  that lpha amb a State 
met tho e goal  a  reporte  in chapter report  to the ecuti e oar  at the inter meeting

   Goal 1  mpo ering omen through lea er hip opportunitie

 So many chapter  pro i e financial upport of other  a  a ay to upport lea er hip e elopment  
Across the state chapters report scholarships for those accepted to college (Eta), awards for juniors or seniors 
completing a bachelor  le el e ucation program  lpha  p ilon   al o calle  future teacher grant  Gam-
ma   an  a ar  for arly areer ucator  or e tabli he  teacher  in our tate eta  ta  right Spot  in 

ucation honor  ST  e ucation in their area  an  po ibly i entifie  ne t generation teacher  for member-
ship. Congratulations to Alpha Lambda state on supporting those who will be our future teacher-leaders.
 From Founder’s Day events (Epsilon, Zeta) to member recognition (Eta, Epsilon) to our many chapter 
programs (all) and state convention planning (Eta) we honor a legacy of past leadership, practice local leader-
hip  mentor ne  officer  an  trategize our future a  lea er  ta hapter  ecuti e Team approach i  par-

ticularly note orthy  ol ing tra itional office  hel  little appeal for member  o the Team approach a  
developed by the chapter to carry out their goals and programs. Together the Team invests time, communi-
cate  openly  an  e pre e  appreciation to one another  ta chapter fin  the Team approach eep  all in e t-
e  in their chapter outcome  They i  thi  hile managing the re pon ibility of planning the tate con ention
 
   Goal   ngaging e ucator  in purpo eful program  an  pro ect

 I elight in rea ing about the rich an  e citing program  our chapter  e elop acro  Vermont  an  I recog-
nize ho  much the content of our program  ha  change  a  the youth in our chool  are changing  cti e teacher  
are ell a are of the increa e  tre e  on tu ent  before they e er arri e at chool  Tho e tre or  are re ecte  
in program  hich illu trate the comple  nature of life in to ay  familie  Ki Part lpha  lin  incarcerate  
mom  ith their chil ren through boo  rea  on ca ette tape by om  Guar ian   item eta  are the in i i u-
als in a courtroom who speak for the needs of a child--which differ from the needs of Mom and Dad; families who are 
foo  in ecure eta  lpha  Gamma  or homele  eta  cannot en  i  to chool rea y to focu  on chool or  
Home schooling (Delta) is chosen by some families who see burdensome demands on teachers in the average class-
room; the Department of Children and Families (Delta) works hard to support the ever-growing needs of Vermont 
children. It is so sad to realize the struggles that face teachers when a class of youngsters gathers for the day--before 
in truction e en begin  Kno le ge of the i ue  ha  to prece e action  chapter  then create re pon i e pro ect

EEC Report      Continued p. 4

Dear Sisters,

. 

 

 I visited Delta chapter in the Four Corners School in E. Montpelier, a wonderful one-room 
schoolhouse that continues to serve the community in many ways. Pat Lane, a Delta member, remembers 
teaching in this schoolhouse. Their meeting focus was the “Art Bus” – a bus stocked with art supplies 
which travels the area providing art activities youth would not otherwise receive. What a creative way to 
enrich local chil ren

 My visit to Zeta chapter was held in a microbrewery in St. Albans. The speaker at this meeting 
focu e  on re ource  to a i t in i i ual  e periencing po erty or homele ne  in the ran lin oun-
ty region  re it rebuil ing  financial managemnt ill  an  upport to fin  or maintain ob  are each 
offere  hat an eye opener  e learne  of the many olunteer  ho are or ing to ma e ure that 
homeless folks have a warm and safe place to stay.

 hen i iting p ilon chapter in yn on ille I a  plea e  to ee the connection bet een DKG 
and Lyndon State College. Their program speaker was Pat Shine, professor of Human Services at the 
college. Her topic was “Kindness Matters,” elaborating on the theme that Nancy James has chosen as the 
focus of her biennium. Epsilon members strive to encourage and model kindness at every opportunity.

 Alpha chapter’s program featured former chapter member Sheila Mable as their speaker. Sheila 
i  no  pre i ent of Ne  amp hire DKG  She hare  a ri eting account of o ercoming a number of if-
ficult ob tacle  in her younger year  The e ere torie  he i  not tell other  uring her early teaching  
and they are life circumstances you seldom hear others speak of. Later she came to believe that “we all 
have stories, and it is important to share our stories with others.” That belief brought forth some tremen-
dous writing from her students. A selection of student writing was shared with the group.

 t my local chapter  Gamma  I a  plea e  to be inclu e  in the ugu t meeting  Typically thi  
i  our rela e  an  informal get together  The meeting a  et up o that or ing teacher  ere in ite  to 
a brunch where I could share my remarks; then folks headed off to their respective schools to get ready 
for the opening day of school.

 My visits to Brattleboro and Bennington are incorporated in my attending the two Spring Con-
ention  The e are t o har or ing chapter  They iligently planne  for ho ting you in 16 an  

2017.  Beta chapter’s convention is remembered for wonderful music, an invigorating speaker from In-
ternational  plu  terrific foo  lice arrier prou ly elcome  u  to her church  our meeting ite for the 
ay  lice ill be mi e  for her e ication an  incre ible or  ethic on behalf of DKG  I e ten  my

Kitty’s Korner         Continued on p. 7  
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Alpha Lambda State Officers
2015-2017

Kitty Furman
State President 

kittyfurman@comcast.net

Marcia Barron
First Vice President

barron55@comcast.net

Marilyn Grunewald
Second Vice President

mlg1@aol.com

Mary Ann Riggie
Recording Secretary 

tranquil@myfairpoint.net

 I fin  my elf re ecting bac  on my biennium a  inter till hol  u  
in its grip. Last year was a productive one for me as your Alpha Lambda state 
pre i ent  I a  fortunate to i it fi e of Vermont  e en chapter  Intere tingly  
I found that as much as these chapters are different from one another, they are 
also very similar. My role at each meeting was to present a brief overview of the 
member benefit  upporte  by our International ue  Then  I a  treate  to a 
variety of well-planned, relevant and thought-provoking chapter programs.

ucational e cellence i  create  uring 
our program planning each year by:

 Empowering women through leadership

 Engaging members through purposeful 
 programs and projects

 Creating global involvement
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Alpha Lambda State Organization
The Delta Kappa Gamma Society International

state spring convention
ou are armly in ite  to oin DKG member  from aroun  Vermont on pril  1

for our Annual Spring Convention hosted by Eta Chapter

Second Congregational Church
115 Hillside Street      Bennington, Vermont

Registration and Continental Breakfast    8 to 9 a.m.
A buffet luncheon, catered by Bennington area Culinary Arts students

•   Roasted Spring Chicken with Spring Veggies
•   Stuffed Portabello Mushroom (vegetarian)
•   Parmesean Red Potato Wedges 
•   Roasted Asparagus
•   Pesto Vinaigrette Salad
•   Homemade Rolls and Butter
•   Founders Day Cake
•   Coffee, tea, water

Registration:  Cost is $28.00 per person, due no later than April 21, 2017   
          Please use the form below; print or copy this page if you prefer.

Executive Board Meeting
Friday   April 29, 2016   7 p.m.

Mt. Anthony Country Club -- Optional dinner at 5 p.m.; a special menu selection for our group. $$
Light desserts, coffee and tea will be served to all during the meeting.

Hotel Options:   ampton Inn  ennington    1  plu  ta  for ri ay e ening
   Para i e otor Inn  ennington  5  plu  ta  for ri ay e ening  
       for the DKG on ention pricing  
   Reservations deadline      April 1 and April 5, 2017     to be assured of these rates.

EEC Report          Continued from p. 2

--book drives to support families waiting for services in hospitals, courts, or shelters (Beta, Epsilon), and to link in-
carcerate  mom  ith their i  lpha  Soup o l  for unger Gamma  an  ee  the Thou an  eta  pro ect  
generate support for local food shelves and the families they serve; toiletries (Zeta) are provided for homeless individ-
uals. Needs are great and we are providing thousands of dollars of relief for families across Vermont.
 It i  heart arming to ee holi ay brunche  luncheon  an  tea  in our annual program  in ing time to rela  
to re u enate  to calmly re ect at year  en  i  much nee e  if e are to continue to o the har  or  that e o 
through our programs. As Epsilon reminds us all “Kindness matters,” and a lighter program allows us time to create 
deeper relationships within our chapters.

   Goal   reating global in ol ement
 

 Delta chapter had a member lead book discussion of Haroun and the Sea of Stories by British Indi-
an novelist Salman Rushdie. While this allegorical novel did not appeal to everyone, still a rich discussion en-
ue  Gamma chapter member Teegan Kir  l un  pre ente  an o er ie  of Kenyan chool  an  e ucation-

al styles she observed there. Laila Sido engaged our group regarding Syrian cultural details and spoke about her 
own acclimation process The immigration issue was discussed again from the perspective of the author of Under 
a Fig Tree: A Family Memoir Sandra M. Levesque. These were timely events in fall 2016 as Rutland was pre-
paring for the arrival of 100 Syrian families into the area. Transition issues were on the minds of many. Sadly, 
the e pecte  Syrian re ettlement into utlan  a  impacte  by pre i ential limit  an  eci ion  Thi  pring 
Gamma loo  for ar  to a tour of the Proctor arble hibit  thi  beautiful tone a  orl  re no ne  ar-
lier immigrants brought their skills and artistry to the region; their impact continues here in Vermont.  
 t lea t t o chapter  p ilon  ta  ha e e plore  a  recent initiati e to lin  our member  ith Girl 
Scout  there ill be more about thi  at Spring on ention  Strong parallel  e i t bet een our organization  
each of hich encourage  lea er hip  an  upport pro ect  ith global reach  re Girl Scout  acti e in a com-
munity  near you  ill you lea e the Spring on ention ith ne  i ea  for lin ing ith young omen lea er  

  mb

**************************************************

rom Dr  arolyn  ant  of the International ecuti e oar  for your con i eration

ear e  ear e

tten  an International on ention

Approve the proposed election amendments to the governing documents.

 a con ention atten ee in  you oul  be able to ca t O  ote for international officer

As a result of a motion at the Nashville International Convention, President Carolyn Pittman appointed an 
ad hoc committee to review the work of the 2012-2014 Ad Hoc Election Process Committee and to pro-
pose amendments to the Constitution and International Standing Rules to enable convention attendees to 
ote for officer  In or er for atten ee  to ote for the officer  in  the go erning ocument  mu t be 

amen e  at the upcoming 1  con ention in u tin  Te a

Attend a workshop about the election process at your regional conference in Windsor, Ontario this July. 

earn the ifference bet een Delegate  General lection an  on ention lection option

Cast your vote for the proposed amendments when in attendance in Austin, in 2018.

Include this completed registration form with your check for $28.00 made out to Eta Chapter.
Please send this form and your check by April 21st to:

e ica Gulley ar          hapel oa         ennington  VT    5 1

Name ___________________________________________   Chapter ______________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________

Email Address ___________________________________________________________________

Phone number Note your chec  number here plea e    
  tten ing ecuti e oar  meeting on ri ay  pril th  e       No   
  ill you ha e inner at the t  nthony ountry lub  e      No   
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Honoring  Alice  Carrier
5 ear  In DKG

lice arrier a  initiate  into eta hapter of DKG in 1  an  began uite a ourney of accompli h-
ment  in thi  ociety  n e ample of a trongly e ote  DKG member  lice accepte  lea er hip role  at 
every level--president of Beta Chapter for two biennia, Alpha Lambda president, and Northeast Regional 
Director. Later she chaired her Vermont sisters in hosting the 2009 Northeast Regional Conference in 
Burlington—a well-attended event still fondly remembered by the hundreds who traveled to Vermont.

lice ro e to prominence in DKG at the international le el a  ell  o t near an  ear to her heart ere 
the DKG ucational oun ation oar  an  the ea er hip De elopment ommittee   a tribute to 
her dedication and distinguished service to the organization Alice was honored with the International 
Achievement Award in 2012 in New York City, with many Vermonters in attendance.

Personally, I will miss the opportunity to travel with my dear friend, with whom I shared a variety of 
adventures and opportunities at many state, regional and international conferences and conventions. Her 
words of wisdom, her mentoring, her leadership, and her deep love of this organization will long be trea-
ure  an  remembere  lice ha  a eep an  la ting impact on her DKG i ter  o ingly   inn il on

rom Dr  e erly elm  DKG International ha  lo t a frien  a e ote  member  an  a con ummate 
leader-mentor in our organization. It was a honor to serve with Alice. I fondly remember visiting in her 
home  I ill per onally mi  my pecial Vermont frien  lice  an  o ill thou an  of DKG member  
in our 17 member countries who knew, loved and appreciated her. Rest in peace, dear one.  - Beverly

The family suggests those wanting to honor the Alice’s memory consider gifts to either the Centre Con-
gregational hurch  1  ain Street  rattleboro  Vermont 5 1 or to The Delta Kappa Gamma uca-
tional oun ation  P O  o  15  u tin  Te a  6 15

Northeast Regional 2017 -- Windsor Ontario -- July 12-14

ill you be able to atten  the Northea t egional onference thi  ummer  Thi  i  a terrific tep to ta e 
at any time in your member hip  but i  encourage  for tho e in their fir t 5 year  in DKG in particular  t 
a regional conference you will deepen your knowledge of the organization, you will see mentors and role 
models from our geographic region in action, and you will leave with new friends--possibly from around 
the globe  No matter your year  in DKG  you o e it to your elf to atten  a regional conference at lea t 
once during your membership.

Maybe the date or the location do not work out for you. Don’t let that stop you from attending. See the 
bac  of thi  ne letter for a remin er of thi  ummer  fi e location one for each of our member hip 
region  ou can choo e any of them  egional conference  occur e ery t o year  pro i ing a tra el op-
portunity for you, and a way to broaden your view of national and international education issues. Pre- or 
post-conference tours of the region may be another appeal. Check into chapter scholarship opportunities 
to un er rite ome of your tra el e pen e  then con i er pre enting to your chapter hen you return

Please read the March/April 2017 edition of the DKG NEWS or check www.dkg.org on the web for 
details of the tours and seminars offered in Windsor. It seems that air travel into Detroit is the most direct 
route from Vermont. For those wanting a road trip, a variety of routes can be considered. If you are pres-
ent in Ontario for the culminating celebration an  final ban uet  you ill itne  arcia arron mo e 
into her role a  lpha amb a pre i ent  ope to ee you there

Alpha Lambda 

Slate of Officers   
2017-2019

Marcia Barron
 State President

barron55@comcast.net

Marilyn Grunewald
First Vice President

mlg1@aol.com

Carol Barbagallo
Second Vice President

cbrut@aol.com

Mary Ann Riggie
Recording Secretary

tranquil@myfairpoint.net

Pat Lane
Corresponding Secretary

vtcplane@gmail.com
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sympathies to her Beta sisters, and to her many 
friends in DKG at all levels of the organization.

 And now, we look forward to Eta’s con-
vention in April. I hope to see many of you there! 

y all account  it ill be fille  ith lot  of infor-
mation, and you will learn more about an Interna-
tional initiative connecting Girl Scouts with area 
DKG chapters. If you have any items pertaining to 
Girl Scouts, please bring along a badge, your sash, 
or hat. This initiative is a wonderful way to bring 
young women together with women educators! It’s 
a win-win for all. I would love to see this initiative 
take off in all Vermont’s chapters. 

 Finally, I am happy to report that Alpha 
Lambda State’s archives are in order and they are 
now housed at the Castleton University Library in 
Castleton, Vermont.

 Thank you all for your help and guidance 
during my biennium. Soon I will be leaving you in 
the very competent hands of Marcia Barron, your 
next Alpha Lambda state president. 

   Fondly,

   Kitty Furman  
   State President

White Roses of Remembrance

We say fond and loving farewells to:

      arlene olly  ur e Gamma

      Alice Carrier  Beta

      Marilyn Childs  Delta

      Grace orri ey  lpha

      eanne cVeigh  Gamma

      R. Marion Taylor                           Zeta

-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - - -   
(Spring Convention Registration is found on the reverse of this page.)



Dates to Remember

pril 1  Dea line for DKG room rate  in the Para i e otor Inn  ennington  VT
pril 5  Ne  ea line for DKG rate  at the ampton Inn  ennington VT

April 21 Preregistration due for Spring Convention

pril  ecuti e oar  eeting   p m  t  nthony ountry lub
        Dinner optional         5 p.m.        Bennington, VT

April 29 Spring Convention, Second Congregational Church 
   8 - 9 a.m. Continental Breakfast        Bennington, VT

regional anD european conferences – summer 2017

June 28-July 1  Northwest Regional Conference
   Spearfi h  South Da ota

July 4-July 7  Southwest Regional Conference
   Honolulu, Hawaii

July 12-July 14 Northeast Regional Conference
   Windsor, Ontario

July 19-July22  Southeast Regional Conference
   Myrtle Beach, South Carolina
 
July 26- July 29 European Regional Conference
   Tallin, Estonia

Delta Kappa Gamma Society International
Alpha Lambda State Newsletter
Jan E. Hughes, Editor
jeh8719@gmail.com
75 Pine Tree Terrace
So. Burlington, VT  05403

Address changes to:
Delta Kappa Gamma Society International
P O  o  15
Austin, TX  78767-1589


